COVID-19 has changed life as we know it and that includes TADA!. We have tried to anticipate your questions and provide answers below. If you have additional questions, please email info@tadatheater.com and we will respond and update this page. Please be patient with the TADA! staff during this time, we will get back to you.

ORGANIZATIONAL:

When will TADA!'s site reopen?

- We wish we could give you an exact date but we can’t. We will follow guidelines and will wait until it is safe to open and work with our youth, teens, and families in person again.

How will I know when in person programs will resume?

- If you’re on our email list then you are already receiving weekly eblasts from Nina, TADA!’s Executive and Producing Artistic Director. You will receive an email informing you when in person programs will be reinstated.
- If you’re not receiving weekly eblasts, then please sign up for our mailing list HERE so you will be notified.

How is TADA! doing? Is the staff ok? Are the TA’s (teaching artists) ok? Are you still going to be here when this is over?

- TADA! is surviving as an organization and we plan to be in your lives for years to come.
- The staff is healthy and working from home to bring programs to you - our students, Ensemble Members and the general public. We are creating remote programs, as well as planning for what we will offer once we can reopen and serve you in person.
- Our Teaching Artists are healthy and eager to get back to work as soon as possible.

What does TADA! need - how can I help?

- Due to the pause in all earned income, TADA! needs financial support now more than ever. Though we have applied for loans and grants, we still need help from individuals like you. Click here to support TADA!.
- You can also help TADA! by commenting on and sharing our posts on Facebook, Instagram and Twitter.
- Let all your friends and family know about TADA!. Tell them to visit our website and get involved with our remote programs. Now TADA!’s not just for people in NY - you can live anywhere and be part of the TADA! family!
What is TADA! offering while we are sheltered at home?

- **Sing & Dance with TADA!**
  - Learn choreography from TADA!’s Associate Artistic Director/Resident Choreographer, Joanna Greer. Warm-up, learn the vocals, learn the choreography, and perform it for family & friends!
    - [CLICK HERE](#) to learn this week’s song!

- **#TADAHereWeAre Song Challenge**
  - Take part in the #TADAHereWeAre challenge. We want to hear & see your version of the song. Show us what you’ve got! Make it your own, get theatrical, & have FUN! Don’t forget to tag us and use the hashtag: #TADAHereWeAre And make sure you challenge others to do it as well.
    - [CLICK HERE](#) for lyrics & music!
    - [CLICK HERE](#) to see some samples!

- **Bringing TADA! to you!**
  - Visit [TADA!’s YouTube Channel](#) for many great numbers from our shows over the years.

---

**ENSEMBLE:**

I was going to audition for the Ensemble - when can I do that now?

- If you’ve already joined our audition email list, you’re good to go! We’ll email you when we set new dates for auditions. We hope to have auditions in the summer and in the fall.
- If you haven’t signed up for our audition email list yet - you can email Ashley, Associate Director of Ensemble Program, at [aknowles@tadatheater.com](mailto:aknowles@tadatheater.com)

I have other questions about the Resident Youth Ensemble of TADA!, can I speak to someone?

- You can call Ashley Knowles, Associate Director of Ensemble Program, at 212-252-1619 ext 132, or email her at [aknowles@tadatheater.com](mailto:aknowles@tadatheater.com).
- You can also call Gabi Gross, Ensemble and Alumni Manager, at 212-252-1619 ext 131 or email her at [ggross@tadatheater.com](mailto:ggross@tadatheater.com)
EDUCATION:

When will onsite winter classes resume?
- Our goal is to begin zoom classes for our winter semester students starting mid-April. Please find the make-up zoom class dates below:
  - Mondays - April 27; May 4, 11, 18
  - Tuesdays - April 28; May 5, 12
  - Saturdays - May 2, 9, 16, 23
- In the meantime, we’ve created a playlist on YouTube with videos for students to work on including:
  - A vocal warm-up video by their Music Director
  - A physical warm-up video by their Director/Choreographer
  - A technical dance skills video by their Director/Choreographer
  - Vocal and Accompaniment tracks for all songs (even songs they didn’t start in class yet)
    - One track with vocals being performed by their Music Director
    - One track of accompaniment for students to use to sing by themselves
  - Videos of choreography for all songs by their Director/Choreographer (even songs they didn’t start in class yet)
- If you haven’t received a link to your class playlist - please email education@tadatheater.com

I took TADA! in my school - what is happening with that program?
- We are working vigilantly with all school partners to provide them with different options at this time. Some include providing pre-recorded materials, zoom classes and/or rescheduling when school re-opens.

Will TADA! still have spring classes?
- Not on site and not the way we originally planned. However, we will start offering private one-on-one virtual lessons in piano, voice, dance, and acting as well as small group weekly zoom classes in the areas of musical theater starting in mid-May. We will announce these classes soon via e-blast and social media.

When can I register for summer camps? What is the refund policy if we’re still stuck in our homes?
- Yes! You can register now HERE. We are planning to offer our popular week-long musical theater summer camps for ages 4-5, 6-8, & 9-12 starting in mid-June.
- Please find our updated camp refund policy below:
**TADA! CAMP REFUND POLICY:**
Registrations are accepted on a first-come, first-serve basis for all camps. Full payment is required upon registration in order to reserve a space. Students withdrawing at least one week prior to the start date will receive a full refund and an administrative fee of $50.00 will be charged. Students withdrawing 72 hours prior to the start date will receive a 50% refund and an administrative fee of $50.00 will be charged. No refunds will be granted during the 72 hours prior to the start date of camp. TADA! reserves the right to cancel any camp that does not meet enrollment requirements and will inform you no later than one week before that start date of camp.

- If we have to cancel or modify our summer camp programming due to COVID-19, we are able to offer you the following options:
  - A zoom camp that you can do from the comfort of your own home. We have the capability and staff members to provide you with a similar, fun experience using zoom.
  - A Credit to be used by August 2021
  - A Refund with an administrative fee of $50.00
    - All June camps will be refunded by: June 31st
    - All July camps will be refunded by: July 31st
    - All August camps will be refunded by: August 31st

**I would like to speak to someone about TADA!'s Education Programs, who can I call?**
- Please give us a call Monday - Friday during the hours of 10AM-6PM at 212-252-1619 x4 and someone from the Education Department will be happy to assist you.